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WASHI NGTON'S
CONTRIBUTION TO LINCOI,N
Those who Aro mnkin~t " n "
appraisal of tho worth of Wa.•hington,
on this two·hundndth nnnh·cua.ry of
hi 1 hirth, cannot fnil to observe Uw
tn,mcndoua influvne:c whiC'h b«J hus
f'Xerted O\'er th<'l American youth c'
J•A!Iot ge.neratioru.

The hero-wor.blpping, adol.....,nL
looy found in the Mhlctic and pic
tutt::&que Jcnd~r o! the American !orC4.'lll
ju:.:t. those quolillea which woultl HP·

pen1 to the "ona ()! thl' American lkvo
Iutton 8lld their children.
Amon~ ·w ashington's most ard('nt
devotees was .Abraham Lincoln, although it has not t.K-en reeogniZlod gt:ncrnlly that tho father of our country
cxf.lrciscd ony diKUnctlve putcrnol in~
fiucnce O\•er Ahr.nbnm Lincoln na o.

boy.

In the follu" ing teBtimoniul, Lin·
coin eatablishos tho raet that be came
under the 'P<'ll of WasbingU>n.
"Away back in my cbildbOO<I, thl'

few

riati~ of a 11tt•rl ('oOgr&\'·
A \Vaahint.1.on of flc:Hh and

blood, nnd pit•nty o( red hlood ut that.
The !tLrnwny hlbJicn.l ehnrnC'ters in
their di\tant •·a~tern sctt1ng, while suppiytng m011t of the hcrotc dement
which ..-as nbaorbed by the growmg
lad, could not JlO"!!ibly 1,., so tlooo LO
him a, this mng-nclic lend~r t,f his vwn
land. In tttll1 mptmg to h'n<'~ the origin
of the U11J•t•11ntion, llon~t Ahe, which
was quileo l'arly associntcotl with Lln-

e:oln. onl! may

h.a\·~

to go bAck to hi5
mother's b a.chings. but 1t is quJtll.! certam tbnt tht lekona in hont"MY '' hich
so grtatly tn.Uuenced bun would be
\"isualiud In Weems' nnrrntivtl ubout
the honcoty ot Washington.
Tho critic who would anatch n book
out of ,ta unique and ori~e1nal sttting
and cont.! mn both it and Its author
from th~ \'lew point o! mc:KJf'rn histt>rical f('> ~an· h. 1a an unfAir nnd impar~
tlal judgl'. Part~on We('n111' Jllory of

Goorgl'

Wn~hington

t:o ofh•u

eon~

demncd wne on odmir-nhlo huok for n
boy living In the year IH20, in tho
mid.sL o! n. r~ligiou.s and lUx rt.y lo\•ingpeople. It'"'" jest the t)pe vf A book
Which WAI bound to )tA\'lt II det•p im·

pr{'.-."'lon on an elev('o or t .... ct ..·e year
old lad.
I!

Ahrnhom LincoJn ''dc•voured"
Ramsey':; Wal!'flinoto~t he hnd u beltP..r
kno'' l•>ds.cc.· o( L·n.rly AnWrl\' '" hbtory
than mo>t of our modern hlgh school
atudent."• a.s at i thorough und accurat,e
in tra<J"R nil the diJ!icult> .. "hich fin.
ally Jed up to the war with t)w mother
country.
\\'hllc ltumKey's work unduuUtedly

or thl' youngt:r mcmbt·ra ha.vu

gave Llncnln 11 betwr bi•l<>ricnl hack·
gruunrl !or thl' cause of th(· Heovolution
it waa the \\·t"ems volum" v.. hich in
pirt"CJ him m ~t and "urplu~d him with
maxims whlt"h were used to etdvantage
1n later )'eara.

o(

1 got bold of n •mull book, sud> n one
81

the chttrAtt
jng-hc \\1\1

m)' being able to nnd

t\:u·lie.st day
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Life of n·u..lwagtma. I remember all the accounta
there given or the biittlef>clds And
~tnt~nrles for tho Liberty of th~ Coun·
C"Yer secn,-\V(.'t.•rM'

uy."

Ho also remnrked how the•• •toriM
hrul fixed t.hciiUI('lvc• on bls m•·mory
IUld that "ciU'Iy impi'C3.Uona laot longer thnn othel'L"
llr. Scripps, who odited Uncoln'•
nutobiogra[>hi<al •ketches which

..-.rc

approved Ly Mr. Lincoln be.fort" LctnK

gav('I\ to the public, says thnt. "wh,·n
Abrnham Linroln wns 14 or JG ycoun1
old he learned that one llr. Crawfurcl,
u di!rtant nei.zhbor, had in hia hou e
Ratnse}JS Lif< of Wtuhin!lton a book
l"hieb be wa.1 tQld gave a !ullt r a.n J
bt.•tt~r aC"Count of \Vaahington ftntl the
I!< volution than the ,·olwne (Wo·enuo')
he bad read with M much plen•urc. He
ut once bol·rowc.•cl th,\ book nnd do,·oured ita contNll21."

In the t.ackwoudo of Indiana book•
Wert! few. bul.lhto lmnginati<ID O( youth
wM culti\"ated by the \'e.ry natutt! of

the life 1t li\'cd. Liocotn•s Gt"\lflCC
WMhington nt lcut did not uaume

The following exc~rpto from tbe
Weonuc hiugrnphy give o g.•od portrait
of the.• lrlrnlized Georg-l' \\'nl\hington
which

I.in<"oln came- to know and

admi:n!:
''It was one of the ('Drdin&l polities
throughout the life of \\'• hinoton to
do goud for evil-to plnnt n flu,.,cr and
J>luck u thorn."

"Early aware of the• imporLnnce of
charnt"t •r to tho~e who wiah tu ~ U.")cCul, h~ om1lled no honest act. thought
no rnin!. no sacrifi.:("-8 of t'Ase too
g:E'at, to procure and t~r(',~n·(' at:•

.. To tt('l happy in t•Vt'l")' situation U a
pronf of wisdom f'tlld\lm a1Torded by
muu. , •. This wnR the happy cn~Je
w•th \\'n:shinglon, to t :o~tnblish in hill
country the

gold~n

rtoign

(Jr

liberty l1

hiJarrnnd wish. In th4! occompHshm<'nl

of th,. he •••k• h>l happinesa. lie at..
h9fll 't'or; hut if war l,c necessary tu
this tnd he bra,~ety tncounters it.''
"Young l'Cader! (.;o thy 1\'ny; think

or Wn hing-ton: nnd !lOPE. Though
humble thy birth, l<t\\' thy fortune, anfl
f,w th> IrieJ•<la, atoll (hinlt of Wuh·
tn~tton

nnd IIOPE."

In tho appendix to RAmsey's work.

Lincoln could read WMhing-ton'a fare·
wt•ll nddress to thr nrmic• of th~
United States nnd tho will of Wuah·
angton nnd schr>dUI'-' o( his e.JJtalt1,

""m•

printed in full Wasbiorton'a
!rut \\onls to th" peopl• or tho United
Stat-.:1, and Lincoln n1wl have bHn
hnprt·l'~Pd '\Yith thr1c• etatemcnts !rotn
thi• ndrlross wh1cb plead !or the pres·
ervntion CJf the Uni(lJl,
W

"lnterwonm us h1 tht!' love of liberty
w1th t'\t ry JigumcnL of your hcarta;. no
rt'ComnH:ndation of mane 1a necc.!Nary
to fortify or confirn1 the!' attac:bmcnt.
"'fhe unit of governm1·nt, which con
1\lilutu you one pc•ot•1r, is a1so now
d •nr lo you. It is juMtly so; for it la n
mnl n pilJa.r in the t•tliflc«• of your real
ind1•J>t"nd'- nee; the supJKlrl r:of your
tranquillity at homto; your ptace
ahroad; of your aaiC't): of your pros·
ptrit)'; of that very llborty which you
eo h1ghl)• priz<'."
11
\\rhilu then ovrry purl of our cuun·
try thus fe,~ls nn lmmcdi.nle n.nd {Ulr·
tiru1nr intere5t in un~on, nt1 the partil"~
lornbin\:d cannoL !nil l<~ find. in the
unitetJ mAS3 or '"' 11ns a.nd el!'ort.a.

scn·.AWr

atren~th,

scr, at.er

resou.rttt,

proportionably groator security !rom
extel'nnl danger. a Jtfll frequent interruption of their peace by foreign

nutlons!'
"In this sense It lo, that your union
ousrht. to be f!OMtdertod aa a main prop
of your hbcrty, and thnt the love o! the
on('! ou,;ht to end( ar to you the pl'ft·
f\rvnhr·n of the otht•r.
"TJw:se con.sidrrntion11 Rpeak n

per~

~tunaivt• Jo.n.gung•' tu ~:very reflectinsr

aucl \'irluf"tus m1tuJ; nnd l'Xhihit lhe
contJO\Lt1.nce of th(t union a.~ a primary
objt.>d of J ntriotic: c!t• ·re."
...l'u the tilk11C')" and P'-'rtnant'ncy of
your union, a government for thl.'

"Such \\lUI the e.!Tcc-t ur \\'rH;hingtA>n't; Jlt1lky: thu d;vint• )1ohf"y or doing
goud Ior t•vil. It. mclll'd down his irun
€'nemi('.S into golden fri(>nd~."

whole IK indispcn:Jai.JJ~. No allowanct's,
h(lwflvrr strict, hl•twt•t>n the pnrtiS, cnn
llt!' an udequatc sub!ILitutc."

"Hla m>lilllry hal it.a a..., lnld hy with
the same eA~;oe aa be would throw off an
old «•at. The amp "ith All ota parade
and noi&(' i• forgotten."

tlu• """' which WAshington exert« I
"' •• .~bral•am Uncoln ,,. a }"Ollth, both
ln h>a manner ot li\'inlt and 10 hi•

It Is diftleult to o.-~rlf<'rate the '"

Jlbllooopby of rowrnment.

